Become better
connected and
engaged with your
patients and
healthcare partners
Engage Health Systems is opening
a digital front door to patients and
enabling the future of sustainable,
collaborative healthcare.
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APPROVED

DFOCVC Approved

Take your practice online
Digital-first is fast changing the face of Primary Care in the UK, a process
turbo-charged by the need to respond to the challenges of providing
excellent care in the face of Covid-19 over the past year. Engage Health
Systems has long been at the forefront of providing innovative services that
support General Practice in becoming better connected and better engaged
with both patients and their primary care partners.
First approved by the NHS in 2017, Engage Consult is live today in hundreds of
practices across the country as a fully integrated online and video consultation
system. Engage Consult offers an unrivalled range of functionality - all easily
configured by the practice. For enhanced ease-of-use, Engage Consult
now includes a floating toolbar that allows the practice user to work
always within their Clinical System environment and the optional use
of structured questionnaires for initial triage.
With our unique collaboration capabilities (ideal for PCNs)
and world-class patient messaging tools to support
long-term conditions management and QOF reporting,
Engage Consult is a future-proof system that can be used
as a simple online triage platform today but with the built-in
functionality to meet the needs of the most sophisticated
digital-first access strategy in the years to come.
Available for call-off via the DFOCVC from April 2021.

Integrated Online and
Video Consultation System

What a GP says…
Engage Consult is a big thumbs up. I’m finding it
much easier to deal with queries, and getting a
very comprehensive medical history provides more
information than I would have otherwise had.
What a patient says…
It's quick and easy to use and much less frustrating
than being in a queue for the practice
telephone line!

A single platform to manage all practice
demand both digital and telephony
Engage Consult saves time and improves patient to practice communication
with online triage, 2-way messaging and video consultation – all in one
easy-to-use platform.

FUNDING FAQs

» Both Engage Consult and Engage Touch are eligible for central funding.
They are both available now to buy off the GP IT Futures Framework.

» From April 2021, CCGs, PCNs and individual General Practices will be able to
purchase Engage Consult as a fully integrated online and video consultation
solution from the new Digital Futures Online Consulting and Video
Consulting Framework, known as DFOCVC.

» DFOCVC funding will pay for video and online consulting solutions for
primary care organisations over the next three years and in other care
settings such as UTCs, Pharmacy and Secondary Care.

» Importantly, DFOCVC funding will also be available for primary care

organisations in the devolved nations – Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.

» With future-proof inter-organisational collaborative tools and best-of-breed
outbound messaging, Engage Consult is, by some distance, the most cost
effective video and online consulting solution on the market today.

Key statistics
There are 7.2m GP appointments lost
per year (2019 data) through
patients not attending booked
appointments with their GP.
There is a DNA rate of 1 in 20 or 5%
in general practice. This equates to
1.2m hours of lost GP time, or 600
GPs working full time for a year! Each
lost appointment costs the NHS £30,
therefore in 2019, the NHS lost £36m
through DNA GP appointments only,
not including other practice staff!
Case studies have shown that
practices using online or remote
consultation methods can reduce
their DNA rates by over 50%. This
would therefore free up 3.6m GP
appointments or 300 GP working
hours, and save the NHS £18m!

Why move to

Framework Supplier

?

Available for purchase via the DFOCVC Framework as a fully
integrated Online and Video Consultation Solution.
Best-in-class integrations with leading GP Clinical Systems
TPP SystmOne, Emis Web and Vision (LAN & Aeros).

Floating Toolbar - allows the practice user to access messages
and workflow capabilities whilst remaining in their Clinical System
environment.

Patients can use NHS Login to access Engage Consult as a
fully verified Account Holder - no practice identity verification
required.

Engage OPM - Outbound Patient Messaging - practices can
respond to consultation requests using secure, online 2-way
communications and initiate messages to both individuals
and groups of patients. Offering the capability to send links to
coded Long-Term Condition review questionnaires, Engage OPM
is a powerful tool for managing LTCs and gathering QOF data.

Safe, secure, sophisticated 2-way messaging - the practice
remains in control of the conversations at all times. Both
patients and practices can share photos and documents over
the course of the consultation. Patients can also be sent links to
questionnaires after their initial request for help.

Engage Collaborate enables consultation requests to be shared
between NHS providers and other care services that comprise a
PCN (for example). The straightforward management of patient
confidentiality and consent is a core feature of Engage
Collaborate.

Access Flexibility - practices can easily and dynamically
customise Engage Consult, so that service availability is fully
aligned with their access policy and staff capacity - for both
video and online consultations.

Optional use of Structured Questionnaires – use Instant Medical
History ™ (IMH) for initial triage or use mandated practiceconfigured ICE questions. Developed by clinicians and used in
healthcare for over 23 years, IMH has thousands of questions
linked by branching logic, covering the full breadth of medicine.
Engage Consult presents symptom histories to practice staff as
easy-to-read, narrative-style reports, placed in the record at the
click-of-a-button.

Available via the NHS App

World-Class Practice Workflow - an intuitive and easily
customisable platform that allows surgeries to create workflow
groups that reflect their natural way of working and share
demand at the click-of-a-button. A comprehensive,
simple-to-use filtering and search capability means
each user can create and save “views” of their
caseload that works best for them. Video consultations,

Book a demo or find out more

2-way messaging and linking to the Clinical
System patient record are all managed from this
single platform.

Call: 01263 834 648 Email: sales@engagehealth.uk
or visit engagehealth.uk

PROOF OF CONCEPT:

Care Home Online
GP Consultation Pilot
Improves Efficiencies
and Access to Services
The high ratio of care homes to GP practices in the East Riding of Yorkshire
led to a soaring number of resident referrals for assessment and treatment,
placing excessive demand on practice teams. As Primary Care Networks
(PCNs) embed Directed Enhanced Services (DES), there are obligations to
deliver new service specifications, and the development of online services
is a national priority.
Yorkshire Health Partners (YHP), a federation of independent partner-led
GP practices and a local partner of Humber Coast & Vale STP, initiated a
pilot programme to improve access to primary care services for Care
Homes and, at the same time, reduce pressure on staff through efficiencies
gained by using Engage Consult as the first point of contact for care
homes to general practice.
Alison Tite, General Manager at YHP, explains: “The pilot programme
supported the delivery of the PCN service specification of enhanced health
in care homes while complementing the NHS Long Term Plan of key digital
advances in primary care.”
“Care homes often spent considerable time on the phone trying to reach
GP surgeries. These delays took up valuable time that staff could be
spending with residents and led to complexities in accessing services.”
The pilot programme also sought to address the recruitment and retention
challenges of clinical staff in the area, largely due to workload pressure.
“YHP required a solution to help overcome this issue, as well as improving
efficiencies and access,” said Alison.

Engage Consult was fully
implemented rapidly. “Initially,
two GP practices and ten
care homes participated in
the programme, and as positive
results quickly surfaced, this increased to all six GP
practices and 27 care home homes (supporting 595
residents) in just three months,” confirms Alison.

The Solution

Admin and clinical staff at YHP now manage all
incoming requests from care homes using Engage
Consult. Initial responses include dealing with admin
queries, assigning to a paramedic, or assigning
to a YHP clinician for telephone or online video
consultation, if necessary. Secondary steps involve
assigning to a GP practice if a home visit is required,
or referral to other services.
Using Engage Consult, YHP has experienced a
substantial fall in calls and queries from care homes,
reducing the time practice staff spend on admin
duties, while symptom histories captured via the
system ensure GPs have the right information
available if patients need referral. Graham
Wood, Primary Care Network Manager, explains,
“Implementation of Engage Consult has allowed
GPs, nurses and other members of the PCN to have
more time available for other cohorts to benefit the
wider community; substantially reducing GP caseload
and enabling us to concentrate on other health
inequalities. We have also experienced a ten-fold
increase in communication between the PCN and care
homes which is incredibly positive.”

Engage Consult in a Primary Care Network
– Best response, first time, every time
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Receive symptom
history from patient

Send advice and
questionnaires directly to patients

Communicate securely with
patients via message or video
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Surgery C
We’re great at
mental health

Surgery D
We’ve a great first
contact physio
Primary Care Network

Local Mental
Health Trust

Community Providers Outside of Network

Hospital MSK
Service

Engage Consult enables communication between patient, surgeries and community providers outside of the Primary Care Network.

What do practices say about using Engage Consult?
“It’s excellent, Engage
Consult doesn’t just ask
questions about the
condition, it provides
patients an opportunity to
explore other areas of
concern, for instance
mental health problems,
sleep problems and so on.
Ultimately, we want to
increase health literacy so
that patients have a better
understanding of their
healthcare needs.”
Dr Hannan, Haughton Thornley
Medical Centre

“Engage Consult in particular is a very helpful tool for
general practice. I have personally used it on both sides,
patient and admin, and it works very well along side the
clinical system. It is very beneficial for patients who don’t
have time to call the Practice.”
Daron, System Support Manager

“Engage Consult is a fantastic vehicle to take you places.
Where that place is, is up to you the driver. You may just
want an electronic front door to the surgery, or perhaps
you want a fully integrated question engine, that can
save you time through automated history taking,
electronic triage, and messaging. Engage Consult can be
customised to take you where you want to go. Like all
journeys, don’t think that you’ll get there overnight. It
takes a while to plan, embed and benefit, but take
courage from those further on, it is worth it.”
Dr Caroe, Lighthouse Medical Practice

Lifetime
hardware
guarantee

Reduce reception queues with
patient check-in screens
Over 69 million patients
successfully checked in
Reduce queues at reception
Works with all patient call-in screens
Assists in data capture for the practice
Patient signposting and information providing
Weekly online training sessions with our UK
based Support Team
Windows Upgrade - for existing customers,
we offer a cost-effective Windows 10 upgrade
service for their check-in screens
Upgrade to use as a health pod to capture BP
and weight readings
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Technical features:
» Robust design with
19-inch toughened
safety glass screen
» Clinical system
integration
» Multiple waiting room
messages
» Multiple languages
» Personalised Patient/
Clinician/Practice
messaging

»

Proudly
assembled to
order in the UK

» QoF capture and coding
in patient records
» Contact detail
confirmation
» Flu jab reminders
» FFT with online report
viewing

Book a demo or find out more
Call: 01263 834 648 Email: sales@engagehealth.uk

Engage Touch screens are
acquired by various NHS
organisations such as Clinical
Commissioning Groups, Clinical
Support Units, Health Boards, and
GP Practices across the UK. Our
patient check-in screens work
with all patient call-in screens.
The robust design means these
screens have also been procured
by HM Prison Service.

Mobile
Functionality
Currently in development is the
ability for patients to check-in via
their mobile phones. Coming
soon, this will be added as a new
feature for all customers at no
extra cost.

What do practices say about using Engage Touch
“Our touchscreen is working a treat and we wish
we had got it years ago!”
Theresa, Practice Manager

“The screens are great, and patients are happier
as they don’t have to stand in a queue to check in.”
Tracey, Patient Services Manager

“We wouldn’t want to be without our touchscreen.
It’s straightforward, simple to use and 95% of our
FFT is completed through the touchscreen.”
Siobhan, Practice Manager

Formerly known as Wiggly-Amps Ltd, and rebranded back in December 2018 as Engage Health
Systems, we have been designing and developing user-friendly software and hardware solutions
to make patients and clinicians lives easier for over twenty years.
From our innovative online and video consultation system to our ‘assembled to order’ check-in
touch screens, patient care is at the heart of everything we do, and why we’re passionate about
redefining the overall patient experience.
But it’s more than just helping practices improve the quality of primary healthcare for patients.
We want to help patients to feel better connected, better supported, and better engaged. That’s
why we’re obsessed with what we do and why our team is at the forefront of exciting new
primary healthcare technology developments.
Visit engagehealth.uk to learn more about Engage Health Systems and find out how our range of
digital healthcare products can support you and your patients.

Michael Wong, Managing Director – Engage Health Systems

For more information about our
digital healthcare solutions, please contact:

sales@engagehealth.uk
01263 834 648

sales@engagehealth.uk
01263 834 648

Visit us online: engagehealth.uk
The Clubhouse, 1A St Nicholas Court, North Walsham, Norfolk, NR28 9BY

